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AFFIDAVIT

I, S. SUJATI{A aged47 years, Wo R. SARAVANAN residing at No.S/ll, 56
Crosg Thirunagar, Mannachanallur (Po)&(Tk), Trichy (Dt)521005 do hereby solemnly
affirm and sirrcercly ststes as follows

I am proprietor of lv{/s. SRI MEENAMBIGA RICE MILL which is located at No.82,
Thuniyur Roa4 Mannachanallur @o), fik), Trichy (Dt){21005 , I am engaged in the
business of manufacturing / trading in rice.

I am suppllng rice in packages bearing the following brand names
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SSJ BRAND
ANNAMBRAND
EAGLEBRAND
V.I.PJOTHIS BRAND
SRJKRISHNABRAND
BELL BRAND
KAVERYJOTHIS BRAND
SEMBARUTI{I BRAND
V,I.PBRAND 6
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I have not registered the above-mentioned brand names under the Trade Marks

act, 1999/ or copy Right Act, 19571 or any law for the time being in force in any

other country as on 15.05.2017 or thereafter.

The above brand names were neither registered as on 15ff may 2017 nor

registered after their till now

I have taken GST Registration for supply of rice and our registration number is

33FOUPS5765B1ZE,

For our supply or rice, I wish to avail the SGST exemption under G.O.No.(Ms)

No.63 datd 29.M.2017, as amended by G.O. No.(Ms) No.l15 dztd 22.09.2017

issued by the Govemment of Tamilnadu.

For this purpose I am filling this affidavit with the commissioner of State Tax

as required in the Annexure-I to the notifications mentioned above.

I am voluntarily forgoing our actionable claim and enforceable right on our

brand names mentioned above

I further undertake that I shall, on each r.urit container of rice, clearly print in

indelible ink both in English and the local language that I have voluntarily forgone our

actionable claim and enforceable rights in respect of the brand names printed on the

unlt contalners
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I also undertake that I will immediately give written information to the

commissioner of cenhal Tax about any fact and circumstances that will have a
bearing on the applicability of the exemption to our supply ofrice.

Affirmed on this 22d day of March 2Ol8 &sigrred before me at Trichy

,,r 3
Signature of Applicant

Signature of Witness
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